
Mf Mohesoey 1 in the city from Ta-- MLh cm.JIOMK AN D ABROAD

(J liuiK !.!, l Ut cf I'iukUuit &
Unreliable Figures, There aie

about 1 00,000 school children In Oregon be-

tween the ages of 4 and 30 according to the

V Cii I'UOCKEDINO .

Thursday evening, April 9, 1889,

ooma, and Friday, ami with Messrs Browoeil
Dsnlay and others wiil start for thnir cele-
brated Santiain mines.

ohc ymorat. "Leo" who Is correspondent at Rockl'orcc, '!) pvi. itets, cf tl.ii city, sold his In
Cieek for the StaUtma is off. He re

MONDAY,

Arbor day next Friday.t In Uu.! business to Rescoe lilbler, cf Another fin sUtmer it i reported hssPresent Couitcllmen GraJwohl, Parkcensus recently taken. According to tl
ported that the Mill City nine challengedbeen bought by tii Oregon Development Co.Majif Johnson and wlf, of l'sorls, paidway the cltiea are figuring out big popula er, Burkhart, Tabler, Deyoe and French,.APRIL 12, 1889.rntDW.. and will b put on between San Franctao

and marshal and recorder.tions this would make one for Oregon of
CoivnllU. Mrllsblcr, who Is a practical
printer, will take possession Immediately
and the luni name will ticienfter be Royce
it lliblor. This house ha already been

and Yaqaiue Bay in a few month.
Tha coffiuiiaaioDsr appointed to select

thiiotuo a visit oatardsy.
On Saturday night a 11,600,000 fire oc

our red atSavaoaah, Georgia.
300,000, whereas the number is atout 300, In the absence of the mayor, C G BurkKUTTIHO.

rrenrleinta.
8riTE3 &
KJii.rs mm 000. The same allowance thould be made site for tbe navy yard on the northwest coasthart was elected mayor pro tetn.noted for its cood work and prompt atten Tba "Uooideat" and "Tbra Sitters" ranThe following UU were ordered paid: aground oa bar al 8alm Saturday.tlon to business, and we have no doubt but

what the firm will still continue to merit Cost bills, $34.60; John Cochran, $41 JLOCAL RECORD. The Presbytery of tb Piasbjtsriaa eheroh

the first nine of Rock Creek, lhls 1 a
mistake; Mill City wa asked to play, and
not uitti about half an hour before the
game commenced were any selections
made as to who wa to ptav. We gave
them credit tor what they did. Since the
reporter is so smart we will mention that
there were three old players from Slayton
and Mehama who made the game one
allied. Mr Leo reports last Sunday's pro-
ceeding quite a change.

It is rumored that a Sunday school will
be organized at the Butler school house
Linn county. It is also talked of organ- -

for cities. Salem for Instance figured out
10,000, whereat 6,000 would be high. Some
curious figures my be teen In Cram's
last Atlas, which civet the population of

the steadily Increasing patronage bestowed
Iloselt, $3;J Bernham, $3 (0 J N Hoff convents at Lafayetta
man, $33,151 N J Henton, $11.05; Parker Marion county's delinquent tax roll it only

of tb racino, it i tatd. Have agreed upon
a point on Paget sound, between Seattle and
Taooma.

This morning Wall so St Thompson tilled
aa order for tome grooeriet to te sent to
ICookford, W. T. That looks considerably
like wheleeale business, Thi firm reoeiyre a

large number of order from a dUtsno.
MrTSklllmsn, tb desler in big horses,

will leave io a tw weeks for France, wbere

upon it.

No Pay. In the circuit court Wednes-

day at Salem, In the cate of W W Biggs
every city, village and county in the United Bros, j6 3.e ; J N Hoffman, $47-- U B u.KJS Ui, a remarkably good snowing.Ah Its For Far Man. "Alfred Sbep Mates, a peculiar Instance It noticeable, A single tax club hat beta organised inM Huston, $15; J N Hoffman, $36.nard. o( Turner hat discovered a new end it gives the population of I'icrce county a StillThe committee on streets and publicnovel wav of destroying thousands of In 3,600, or about that and that of Tacoma, m tne Xieaione of Governor Pennoyer'a railroad

a demurrer to the complaint
was sustained on the ground that the com

which It located in it at 0.000, and the sonu
Izlng a G T lodge In oar town. Successsects, etc, that are to damaging to fruit

and fruit treet says hit plan, which we are latlon of Seattle Is considerably more than

l'ortland with it U loompsou as i'rldBs.
Esttar oooar no April 21, but already

everything in Albany svto spring bonnets.
J hi Mover and J P Oatbraith, of tka

Brownsville Weolso Mill Co, aro U the city.
Tha 'Asolus" slld out of tb Colombia

property asked tor further time.
The city marshal recommended several

sidewalk Improvements. .
to Dotn,,mat 01 Mug 1 county, Ksltina'lng popu

he will puruhaae for Western Oregon mark-

et a large stock of fine French horses, forplaint did not slate sufficient tacts to en
Informed worka wonderfully, It at followt 1 D Stewart Is coins: to accomodate his

Reports of treasurer and recorder for tst
auont is very unri-nau- business.

Y. M. C. A. Snnday afternoon a pre
boarders bv connecting the railroad track

Tbu largest itock and lowest pri jes of any nrtn in Linn county.

OUR 5 SPECIALTIES.
Place a tub of strong toap tudt out among wbian be already dm svri oraer.

Tha matter of tbe Washington street'
title Biggs to a writ of mandamus com-

pelling tlto secretary of stale to give him
his saUrv. The case will Immediately be and the Cliff house with step.quarter were read and referred, showingthe fruit treet or shrubbery and at nljjht a fw days ago with $114,000 worth of flour

on beard.llmlnary meeting waa held at the Opera srade waa anmed yesterday afternoon as an-- Scott Shaw ha returned to Mill Cityappealed" 10 the supreme court, the following s ,nl.tr a rommon coal oil lamp Hunted, uu tioiusted bv lb Dkmoviut and taken IntoHouse for the organisation of a Y. M. C again. It Is hard for him to say whichTile Marshall, who hi bo livlna on tbreceived. ,Opkkino Days Of latest spring stylesder the tub, which thould be placed upon eonidrtion by Judge Boise, who rswrkd.. . . ...... t i.. 111 !A. In this city. There wat a good attend place he likes best, Mill City or Stayton. V atm al S aft tT4 t U eft 4 4 aC1 , , M TIMfor 18S9. Friday, April 1 ath and following H I G i in Jai I 9BaSV Herllllflill aT ' 'ffll P91 ff 3 Ylittaket about two feet from the gronnd.
Thauiimli. unon thouandof buffs and In- -

3 7
tt b would nana in a urcision wiinio
day or two,anee. Mr. Noel II lacks. Secretary of tha

Sound a)yar has returned to Albany to re-

side.
8 Shupp bas bought on lot in IPs 2-- A,

blk 24. Consideration $300. Burkhart &
Ai&a.va ASAvaa uuuu;i uuu fiiltliIIiii:davs. at E. and C. Howard's, Albany, OrNorthwest Y. M. C. A. gave a talk" on the

On hand Jan 7. ,

Fines ..........
Licenses
Lumber told,..

ucti will find thslr wav Into the tub of ... . .. I... John Leedy hss onn up on the line of tbe. 5 00
. 774 00I'p stairs to tne icit over 1 1 uuuruiue tnature of the organisation, Its object, etc, . IS Oregon Paoitle near tb summit of the Cas-c- ad

mountains north of Fish laka to select a
ait for hi saw mill. II wiil taw th lum

tudt, where they are destroyed. The lljht
tervet to draw them to the tub and It. It
reallv wonderful how many will accumu

Keansy agent.
Tb hliihaat rot paid in Albany to-d- e for

harness shop.

At Cost. G. W. Simpson has jutt rt.

Mr B F Wilcox was at Mehama a few
days ago, In view of purchasing a farm.
We have not learned how he succeeded.

The Santlam Lumber Co is making pre
naratleua to add to their mill a pony saw.
1'helr planer i also expected ever day,

A midnight dance was given at the resi-
dence ot Mr and Mr Coat last Wednes-
day night and a nice time was the result-Pa-t

O'Reilly, the Gatesville real estate

and forty-thre- e names were secured at
once. Membership Is divided Into three
classes. Active, consisting of male church

a rtsideuoeis $23 a month, for a single store,late durlnff the hourt of one nlirbt.-Salc- ro ber for th bridge on tb Oregon Pact He road
to be eotittruotsd this season ,PAID OUTelved at a bargain a large lot of ladles

muslin underwear and Infants' robes, slips
witb basement, $73.

The E, O. speaks of Ptr the Poet, of

I34 47

:: III
Hermann's lit must be a miserable one.members, no limit at to age 1 associate, City warrants, , . .and hood, which he will sell at wholesaleQav It Away. The Sulci Statesman

consisting of men regardless of church af Kno. as s"Ciaek bralusd eoeentrle gsniar."
Now look out for loro fun, -

He aays 1 "The preesore for otfic from our
State ia tremendous. W have bad a deleost, marked In plain figures. Interest

Balance on hand.menttontthe pretence of the Albany dele
filiations, and auxiliary, consisting of wo

, - 1

Do yoo wish to toy a rcs pattern f tie lalpst atd tewesl designith stylish trimmings to match, if ao don't purcta until yon have
examined our Dew dreg good, and fashionable trimminge.

2f'D

.Men and Boys Clothing.
I lav lately rrctivtd direct f.om.tbe Er, oca of tie Krgret and
bast e'rcUd itcck cf men, you ha and boys clothing ever broa$bt
U ibis wction of tb State, wbi'ob i will sell at iticw that defy eom-- e

tii ion. By examining our stock end gifting price, yor can aave
25 per cent on all purcbarea made.

Oa Saturday. beavy snow storm prevailed man, has accepted a job loading lumber forPkkmivm Savon. F L Kenton has justmen who will be willing to assist at the throauhnut l'ennsylvabia and the Virginias,gallon In that city Monday during the

argument of the Washington Street grade $334 47

ation of Oregooiane her sine tb inaugura-
tion. I pass my days ia traveling from on

department to another and my nights are
given np to callere."

proper lime. Ihe organlxatlon thouirh snow failing to the depth of 8 inebos. Mumps Is prevailing through our town.received another large shipment of Premi-
um Savon snap direct from the factory.

Outstanding warrant, March 31,
180 A man and family withlnz to run a farm loI$6800 50 Robbie Shaw went to Stay ton to bis homeauit and addt : "They brought Marshal

Hoffman alone: becaute of hit handsome
run entirely bv the men. It Is proposed
to have a hah, and eventually parlors,
reading room, rvinnitlum, etc. The mem.

A special train bringing passengers fromBeaton eoubty eao hear of a plaee In BentonWarrant were drawn as fallows:
the "Willamette Valley'Varnved la theoityoouoty by calling at the Democrat offiee.uniform, which would go far tuward In

Thlt toap Is put up especially for Mr Ken-
ton and Is warranted to give aatIsfactlon.lt
U now being sold at $1 per box. .

bership fee will be $3 a year and it Is esti about II o'clock last eveuintf Faiial Sc Me.Mr 0 K Hawkins, Kansas gratlamaa hatlmating that they came from a good slaed
City officer, mayor and council. . .$ 46 00
Recorder,.,....,. 79 5
Marshal 430 5
Treasurer a., 00

mated mat it win cost not to exceed $400
clty.but the way Cap. Humphrey ttood and a year 10 run it. bought a residence and several lota in Al-

bany and propose making thla city hia
home. , , '

Mshaa'a circa troop were on board the
"Willamette Valley' They will show at
the Bay Corvallis Thursday and
Albany Friday. .

Ei.kctkp. 6000 rolls of wall paper In anatared at the street cart and other evidences The Gardkn Spot. Hon. Thos. Cau- - Immense number of patterns at Fortmlllerof city life here gave the whole thing
Attorneys' fees 35 00
Policemen 43
Electric lights 314 00

on account of It.
Frank Bell Is on a trip to Portland and

intermediate points,
Charlie Brown, of Stayton, spent a few

day this week whh hi friend at thi
place.

The bridge carpenter came to Mill City
Friday, and are now engaged in repairing
bridge on the O P R K.

A dance wat given at the Cliff house
Caturday evening In honor of the bridge
carpenters. It was good enough.

Mr W II Greenwood, the bbotograpbar.thorn while In Portland last week met a Tbe foreground of Crawford k Pax ton'sk Irvlng's, the finest line In the central
gentleman who Is a world-wid- e traveler, Willamette valley. It It an art gallery to rlre department.

ha just set to running a revolving photo-grs-ph

ease, which exbibite them to good
,

away." Cap. learned that trick during the
session of the latt legislature. Salem peo-

ple did It to much that he got in the hubtt
himself. What Cap. was staring at wat

see It all.being a general manager of the business cf
3?

Street work
Small pox case. .

Sundries ...... .
D M Osborne & Co In every civilised

photograph ot tbe burse show taken from the
court house I a study, in which several
subool ohildreo are tbe participant. Oca of
the boy ie about to demolish a little girl,
who stands witb her toes together awaiting
results.

64t
an Wm Furins. of Parkvr, went over intoSummkr Wrap. Novelties in beaded 76the amallnest of the cart. Fourteen men Linn count the other day and Mid 120country and every considerable city in the and stockinet jacket just received.

filled one to full that ttatet were needed to world. Some years ago this gentlemen pc for nearly adoan fin hp. Dallas
ittmktr.get en top.

SAMUEL K. YOUNU.

0abiks. The finest line of baby carrand Mr Cauthorn met and the traveler Our councilman who wre io Salem yesterPetition of board of fire delegate asking Westlev Gray, for a Ions time proprietor tarJev were eonaiderablv aurnriaed at tba Sealed Bids,Cue an. A Philadelphia patent medicine gave It at hit opinion that '.his valley en of the Commercial and Cbemkta hotel, atthat an ordinance be passed making It a
celled every country he had ever v lilted.

aes In the Valley j'ut n :elved at Stewart
& Sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con-

sidering the superior quality of the
SaUm, died the din lost at Lewistop, Idaho.firm wantt the Dkmocrat to run an ad for

half price, and beside tlgn a contract that misdemeanor lo drive vehicles over hose
condition ot tbe grade of the street there,
there evidently being no systematic move
there ta keep tbe street in good condition.
Tbi will partly recompense us for an item in

He said that the business of his agency in at the age ot 72 year. Sealed bid will be received by tbe Board
of Director of tb Albaov, Street Railwayduring fire. Referted. Petition of Will

we will not knowingly lnert any advertite Dr Starr, rveently of Brownayine, hasPortland stood the highest of any in respect Company of Albany, Oregon, up to and inBros asking for privilege of carrying 100to the collections. At their last meotW. a Salem paper a year age about our dog fenStruck Oil At $t.J per c nation canment which may be a copy, In whole or

part, of that furnished ; or that nothing pounds of powder at hia residence.Mr Cauthorn asked what hethousht about nel.bet Standard r oil, at the Willamette
bought of Mr Uridgeford the f'arriak prop-
erty 00 ttroadalbia slrsst and Saturday svao.
tug moved witb hi family into it, Tb doc-
tor wiil open an cl3o bre.

the valley now. He said he had been over Mr Gilliland was in th eity to-da- HePacking Co,' store.

' 3RD.

DOOTS AND SHOES.
Purchasing as I do direct trio: En tern ejeoafactnrerf, at net cb
I rice, I cat save iny custom rs from 25 per cent to 35 per cent on
all foot Wear that may bn sxlectod from a "Mammoth S cck" suitable
fof Isdiee, aiiase, youths.

: '
4TH.

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper,
Constantly on band, enll and complete selection of these good
embiacing all pattern, brands, at all 'prlcer, nndor the supervision of
a practical salesman, who wiil mix pafnta, 10 quantities to suit pirtUj
ordeiibfr.

6TH."

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Staple and fatcy. Foreign and Domestic Complete io quantity
and quality, at prices that ear, "We will not be oodenold." , Goods
marked io plain figores.

One Price to All is Oar Motto.
No trouble to show goods. Five per cent discount for csth.

Brownsville, April 8tb, 1889.

the whole world since thev had met before Petition of I P Ga.bralth and others for
and he still thought that this Willamette Dr Beer and wife were in the'olty Satur

cluding the Wad day of April, 1SS9, for tb
construction of a street railway ia aaid eity.
Separate bids wilt be received on eseb prop-
osition aa follows 1 1st For all lumber od
in th construction of said road, 2nd. For
all rail aad for iron material used io con-

struction of th road bed. All material furn-
ished to b delivered on tbe line of tbe pro-
posed road aa directed by th Superintendent

privalege of latteral sewer connection with
Call pool a street sewer was referred day, tbe former returning Saturday, whilecirartExcv.valley was the garden spot of the globe.Benton Leader.

aays several parties bare crossed th moun-
tain oa tb W V & C M wagon road on horse
bark already. II will etart Friday with a
gang of men end wagon from Lower Soda to
oieaa out the read. He thinka it will be
safe to start serosa witb teams by th 15tb
inat

Petition of on A Crawford and others Mr Itoer. nee OUie tUrkpetrtoii remaiaeo
fur a fw day. They are new attending lofor privalege of building cold storage atTwo Canes. Last Saturday the Linn Every city in Oregon, even Corvallis and foot of 3d street wat referred to committee Dr Rowland a boain at Baton, while tb
Doctor i on a trip East. of the Company. 3rd. For grading andcouncil P of II held a very tuccessful

meeting, full of good cheer, and cheered by ft) tunas, Modmn4 of all pos in Illi
nois and Indiana are pmpbabiy tbe Whitesome remarkably good eatables. A feat

and Roseburg, Is crying that now Is the
golden opportunity. All of them are feel-

ing of their pulse and remarking that they
think it does beat a little more boyishly.
Then they begin practicing on the word
boom, and ere they know It are declaring

building aaid roald ready for th rolling stock,
all material to be famished by tb Com
paoy. 4ih. For furnishing all material,
work and labor necessary to compute aaid
road bed ready for tbe rolling stock. All tbe
materia! furnished, and tbe work den to be

ureof the affair wat two cane presenta Cap. They have just done one thiag,tbougb,
that will tickle some Albany people, Tbey
have ordwredj the 81 vatieo Army la one place

wtbuesbAV

Town Talk.
Town Talk.
New atyle Jewelry at French's.
Philomath ia without a pbyeioian.
Albany now has fifteen physician.
Tb street sprinkler bas begua running.
There are 7 1 pa pile eoiolled in tb New

to "git. And it will git.
tions. One by Hon R A Irvine, of anele
gant gold headed cane on behalf of the
council to Mr Job Powell, as an apprecia-
tion of hla services as president for five

hat they really believe they are booming. Fartiea from Taooma sly it aa tbeir oila- - according to tbe plana and apeoiti cation now
on HI in the

t
office... of tbe Secretary of eaid'crha Hits latin cure 1 something that

icts to the nerves of even cities.years, and the other to Mr, Mart Miller bv
P Payne for the council a-- i a token of

lon that prices there have reached tbe top
notch, and that aigo of a break are already
visible t a good many bay bought ot a mar
gin, and whan the call eomce far more mud
tbe tumble will be a rapid oa. AttorUrn,

bgnipssy vsm uvy ess oe seen soa-- t
rectors will be required to give bonds for tbe

faithful performance of tbeir ooo tract. Tbe
Company reserve th right to reject any or

their appreciation of hia services as agent. Several good men are making the atten port public schools.Both were surprises to the gentlemen. tion to lawns and gardens a business In A- l- R. N; Thompson.A seeood'hand organ fur sale ekeaplat MrsMr Isaac tSlons. who wiil hereafter make
bany. Always stand In with tre men who Hymens.

ail bid. All bid should be addressed to tbe
Secretary at Albany, Oregon, and marked
"UiJi for tbe construction cf
Street Railway."

The Masonic Tkmple. Mr D C Sche'l
are w illing to work, and the man who la Buy your watcbee at French's. Big baHhat prepared the plant for the new Mason

Albany bar home, ha ba on of Fortlaod'e
artist for several year. Some of

Mr Blum' eseetlant oro work baa baea
la Albaoy, la rttuVrvet bouaebolda, for aeveral

gain.

on streets and public property.
Petition of L II Monlanye asking tor a

sewer trom Broadalbin street lo mldute of
block opposite Catholic school was read
and referred,

A communication providing for a reso-
lution for report from the city surveyor
on Railroad street sewer wa laid on
table.

Councilman Gradwohl Introduced a res-
olution providing that sidewalks hereafter
constructed on ad street, Washington to
Lyon streets, be ten feet wide; also on tide
streets to 3d street, Washington to Baker,
be ten feet wldei and id to 5th, Washing-to- n

to Baker, be 8lt wide, that an ordinance
be Introduced to this effect.

Petition of L H Montanye for side and
cross walks wa referred.

Petitions of Fannie I lammer and Fred
Grimmer for sidewalk were read and re-

ferred.
Councilman Gradwahl moved that ordl.

nance be passed providing that block Fer-
ry to Lyon streets, north side Second
street, be placed within fire limit.

Alley In rear of John Schineer't stable
ordered graded within thirty day. .

Illll of councllmen and mayor were or-
dered paid and the foliowing: N II Allen,
$t 18; O K Assn. rent, $15; J A Crawford,
$15: FM Westfall, $1031; S' II Allen, $1.

Adjourned to meet Thursday evening,
April 11,

ic baft to be built this summer at the form 199 men are at work ia tb oemtesliarv
able had better hire his work done than do
It himself it thvre are those witling to do It.
tor this l what keeps the ball moving. If

By order of the Boart of Directors.
C. G BiBaHsRT.

Secretary.

thall be published which may be calculat-

ed to Injure thebutlnettof Cure All & Co;
or by mentioning the tame In centure ;

but will exert ourtelvet to protect and pro-
mote their Interests. We give thit at a
ample of what It expected of the newspa-

per of to-da- It la not only to run the
and ru.le

lor the advertiser, jutt naturally make the
weat pour off for him. So far at we are

concerned thlt Philadelphia firm can ga to
northern Alatka for all of us.

Foolish Rumor. The Oregon Mist hat
gotten in and hatched up a rumor, a very
ridiculoua one too, particularly when it it
remembered that Chicago and Northwest-e- m

stockholder! have also millions of dot-lar- a

Invcstedln the Oregon Pacific The
Mist taya : "The rumor now It that the

Chicago and Northwestern railroad, which

t building now through Idaho, to reach
an outlet on the Pacific coast, hat changed
itt intention in regard to connecting aith
the Oregon Pacific, and making Yaqulna
Bay their terminus, and will Instead build
to Astoria." When the C4NW want to go
to Astoria they will do to by way of Al-

bany. Keep that In your head.

A Dampijh, A Portland paper
throw the following cold water on the
State reform school "The on

of $30,000 for a State reform school by our
latt Legislature wat just so much money
thrown away. The difficulty in California
with tuch an Institution wat, that you had
to convict a child of mltdernenor or felony
before he could be sent there; and no man
wantt to tit upon a jury and convict the
on of hit neighbor, perhaps lesa than 16

year old, oi a crime. The experiment
cost California $260,000 from first to last ;
and the great deserted buid:ne stands near
Marytvllle on the old I Uncut road."

hep at Salem.year.er site of the First National bank. It will
be a handsome building 40 x too feet. Salens hss a lawn tennis club with thirtythe rich man wants exercise let him fix up A line line el portiere lust received at

member. Albany waa equal to tbe capital Fortmlller k Ii vine's. LET ALL THE AFFLICTED READ!the yard of the poor widow. This may be
strange doctrine; but a trial of It wouldn't on the woolen mill question, why not try its Juade J W Whalley. of Portland reaiater- -
change the course of the aun. si at tbe St. Charles.band oa lawa Uoota, not aa a matter 01 riv-

al)?, though it might reeolt ia matohsa, but
because the game ia the beet lawn game

The lower atory has already been spoken
for by Fort miller Si Irving for their furni-
ture store, while the second story will make
the largest and probably finest hail In the
city. A town clock will be placed on top
of the building, making an additional at
traction and a much needed institution on

AND LEARN.
THAT

Dr. West'i AIteratiT8 Tonic,
f M Miller. t Lebanon, is a candidate for

district pension eaamioer.Young men certainly need a place to go known and t a good Ihiog.
Finest line of rue in th city list receivedla Klamath eoanty Waver palte U at Is a valuable remedy for Malarial Affeonights where they will be sate trom evil

associations. Our city Is rapidly increas at Fortmuler Irvieg.frasr ti two ti SO a pona4 ottsr, $1.60 to tione and lor disease arising from Imthe street The old buildings are being
moved and work will be begun at toon as Jba Klley. nf Portland, will reitreaeet purltie of tba blood, auob aa aerofuionef2 a foot; 0000, 00 00 Uj oavt. CO osatai

liver grey fos, from .!& to HXt, aoeordin humor, pimple on tbe faoa, salt rbenna,ing in the population of its young men,
and thev ail demand company. If they Oregoa at tbe World' fair in Paria.possible.

rfaooroa-Uam- , headache, pi!, kidneyKenton s Premium Savon Sosp ie tirst- -
"mplalnt. all female weakness and gencan't get U In any other way they go to theFire Matters, At a meeting of the

lo trades eroMlos, 10 iu; son snaimo, w
192.80. Bsr psiLs goMst fmra f 10te30-T-

pelt are abipped to Chicago.
elaea and all it cost is $1.00 per boa. erai anoiuty, (ever ana ago, oatarrn anaBoard of De'.egatea latt Monday it wat re R E Gibson, et vVtt hss purchased at io-- dropey, I manufacture tnedirloe accordsaloon, and that eventually settle the ac

count in most cases. The Idea of a gym-- Too indication point to a vsrv eaeosssfalsolved that the resolution passed In 1SS6. teree ia tbe Alsea Packing Company. ing to wnat tbe disease may be.selmoa esos, eys the Aatoria Pkmeer. Tbe ONECO, 8461 . RECORD, 2:29-3- 4.
ConaideraUe of a trsfC-- i ia developing oaproviding for a call back tlgnal.be enforced.

Under this resolution in case of false

naslum and reading room and parlois for
same and sociability in connection with a
Y M C A where young men can congre

tb Oregon Paetfie from Albany to Gt DR. J. J. WEST,'
Tba Old Rellablo Physician, may alwaya
be found at bta office and can tell yoa jus

rule.

an river boat are oatebtng a large anaabor
of eatmoo, more than doable the aambar
eabt near the bar. Tbe fish trap mo not
doing very wall, bat probably will gt tbeir
bar later aa.

Mayes J L Cowan baa been ia Walla
alarm jutt at soon as the fact is known a
call back algnal.conslsllng of three and two
taps should be given. Exempt certificate

Walla aotl ether ap Columbia citie on best
wbere yonr twins are located or osatnin
log you in six flae on yonr brsaat and
nnder your shoulder blade with bla ear.

gate whatever the color of their necktie I

a good one, and the sooner Albanj has
such a place the better it wilt be for the
young men of the ity. Muscle and mor-
als and sociability ought to make a good

UZ&L CSTaT. SILK.

As recorded In the Record c's office for
Linn county, Oregon t

Alex Weil to David Cehn ,et at po
erot Attorney

l)a Id Cohen et al to Eugene Myer,
power of Attorney..

S W Crowder to J P Gatbraiih. 6

Mr 8 E Young and Mr Dr MiU.r leltto..No. 90 was granted and new badges will Mr Henry Prnland aa o'J resident of tbe
00

toon be ordered for exempts, smaller and
over yoar clothe. Mny cure have bien
made by bt treatment.

BEAD AJSTD XEUkXtN.
cooety died at hut hem in this eonoty

dy oa a vutt to their old home ia tne eaat,
the latlar aftaeaa abaenaeot lhirty-i- x year,
during which period tit naa sn none of

team.more tasty than the olJ and cumbersome
April 3rd.affairs.

Be ear aad see tb imported Peccheoatin of gold beaded ceo at IIA fiae
KtrertV

I cam to tb con n'ry to loeato and
found after arriving here, that Portland
and Albany, were a. read y destined to

Mr W E Turrell told to Hon Geo E Cham-

berlain hia fine residence at the comer of
br atia op?. Tny will ne joined la
Portland by Mr D W WakfWld, who will
aeoampaey them.

tallioe, Bouittant," at City Fd Stable,Yaqcixa Bay. Mr Spencer waa re acre near Albany. ..40 4ta street.1) II James to Solomon Underwood, become th baadqoartors of the greatlieved the first of the weak at agent at Ya-

qulna and went to San Francisco on the
Utaoar tlffrpnd iron fteksr I'lty yes Aa elegant lie nf eiik table apresda, iaTaarat. lota,blk 77, M MA.... growing Weat. V ith that end la view J49--

terday that they bad caught J U Iwke, beautiful design, just leoeived at Fortmiler determined to locate in Albany In tbaP W Spink to S W PaWey, "11
Willamette Valley. Mr Stewart It again 800VII.. Vtlnnl rinses it ring . spring, bevluff already parenaswda largeblk 60, Albany. waeted la I n Is 1 00 by Lang oiug let aa

unpaid. waa bill, and a writ of arrest waaoneSchmeer, eBoeittMt." tbe Iweet imported Perthe uth of the present month. Ml Mln- - John Prader to John farm wbnn I desire to Inn prov. Slow
all those) wbo are in need of treatmentacting at agent for the O P company .... If

the railroad arrangements reported on foot eut them ovr the line ; ao Fik will soonacre In II a 3rd A ix eberoa tallian ia this section at the Cityb raturoad to PeadUSoa to answer to LongK Kohier, trustee to E J LJ.nt.lng, Fed Stablts, 4lh street. should avail tbenisel ve of tbia op port on
ty.

Oregon's Great G3t and Qamest Racehorse, mclr
Record of 229 3--4 first season after four j

yeas retirement, v performance never
before equalled by any horse on -

j

the North Pacific Coast,
Will ba st Atbany.Frldsy and Saturday; at the MoKnUht farm, Monday; at Sl

ToeetUy, Wednoeday and Thnrsday.going by way ol Jefferson and Turners Sut.
and allowed to swrvea limited number ol mare. Oneco waa aired by AUam
seemtiiroatL i.W In Pth hea. Dam. Bo! la Prion by Do!.!. 228 (J ytars re

w ti blk lie. II a A Soo Pmf McEiiov namd tbronih the ottv to.Hiog aoeaaatioo K, O. Same name aa
tkst of the miluanair N York capitalist lu.tsiiii anu.v

reraoua dealrlng careful treatment wilday for Eoseoe City. wbn Uie Teacher'

nle hat taught tlx month here and hat
given good satisfaction and now the pro-

poses to retira from the prates ion for the
prcnl as she did not want the school any
longer. We understand she Is going 10

take a trip to California, dame rumor saya
she is going to take a partner for life.

two dally trains each way and a low round
trip rate from Portland are carried out, the
people of Yaqulna bay can make calcula-
tion on a big influx of alrangers this sea-
son, and arrangements should be made in

Seventh and Taker Streets, together wkh
the carpets, thadea, etc.. not includiag
movable goods. Consideration about $65(10

Mr Chamberlain at the tame lime sold to
W E Baker and C O Cahlen hit property
t the corner of Ferry and Seventn Street,
n which he had just begun the erection

of a nice residence, Mr Baker getting the
corner lot and Mr Cahlen the Inside lot.
Consideration private. Thit It one of the
best locations in the city.

Y. M C. A.OaoAiUBD. An organiza-
tion of a Y. M. C A. wat effected at the

Presbyterian Church by the adoption of a

Plat of Hackieman's ath Addition filed.
Andrew Cowan to J L Cowan, et al. who waa ia the otty recently with bta family. InaUtoU open to dy please rail on Dr. J. J. West latarf Daa valet and Bars.

Dr Wikon, of Kw Yk Sutei iotbe trott, Michigan, at 190 Feat fclilb Mice4 Iota, blk ion, and three lot,
blk 107, il'a ad A; also part of Rsvs Prichard and Condit and Wm Forttime to accommodate them. RefmbiKan. Albany, uregon.miller leave morning; for Lafayette eity looking around, lie also rpresenta sev-

eral EasUrn fawili.blk 43, IPs d A $ ssMr. Wm Robb will wield the birch In Come and Get Consultation Anjhowto attend the seaaioa of tbe Oregon I rasbrDrayage Kates. Urayage rates are J S Caldweil to Frank Winkler, 11 Tbe Corvallie Military CmfMsr i to givetry taat eonyene at that pUo to morrow me Besira From a A. M. I toe r,l.the Tangent school for the next two
months, commencing next Monday. 110probably as reasonable in Albany as In any acres, i w 1.. a ball on tb evening, of April 30. b. Wonderevening.Louts Miller to W S Denham, lots 1Prof. Kibbits has completed his engage It t tympany will e quarautioed.Mr Fml Unbbin ia ia the city (tiling tbecity in the state, being less than in many

places. Following are the prevailing rates and 2, blk 30. Albany 4000mcnt with the band boys here a teacher. Tbe imported Pereheron stall 'on "Bouitconvertible wire basket It may be usd as a Sheriff's Sale.

fnateet n th world for 4 years) eon of Ericsson. ) 4 yesr old record t

eat In tb world for 14 years). The jrrandeur of Ooeco'e performneos tbe past ,

arm of break 'n: and defentine; th roost doterminel eombinaUoaa which shrewd i

and able manipulator with fast bora devloed to defeat him, are still fresh in
memory of all horanien ; Imt woo Id remind them again tht he waa th sensau
trotter both aa a 2 and S y- -i old. lowerlnf in torn both rcorda and tous assna
Ik ls.nss4s nnMnia vf Jisirasts il i tna nf tha Northwest. IM bull doc tenacity, n

G W Maston to Edward Huston, lots. tens' may be found tbe last of each week atA very Interesting protracted meeting is flower pot bolder, lamp abadr, lamp attaea- -constitution and the election of directors.
Mr. M. O. Brink waa made Chairman of tbe City Feed Stables, on 4th street, Albanymaot for cooking, eg boiler, eak baabtIn progress in Tangent, conducted by Rev 17, tS, 35, 16 and 17, in Maston'

Waverly Fruit Farm

here : Hauling sand,dirt,etc, $1 per load;
lumber, $1 per load ; household furniture,
75 cents per hour; frcight,50 cents per ton,
trunks, etc ,15 cents. These rates In plain

Uomann ot the M fc. cnurcn nouin. Dr Wrightanun 'a Sovereign Balm of Life,and several other tbiog. and I a very handy
and ebap apparatus to have ia the family.

the meeting and C D. Woodworh, Secre-

tary. A nominating committee consisting Richard Cheadle to Wm Whealley. for disease pteuKar to womeu, at Deyoe SiThe farmers are about done seeding In falling ooorage indomttabl vn . "td high atrune; temperament will not brook d
and hi prevent record I a ye . measure of hi ape-- ! as 'twas made la the rso acre of R Cheedle'a D L C. Better buy one. 'thi vicinity. Kebeoo e and Browoeil It Staoard a, r J

Baltimore, agent.
ly printed figures are tacked on all the
drays of the city.

3339

300

,750

54S

Tb Itssnsr "Wiluuaatt Valtey" i --
.R Cheadle to Pari Whealley, co--lUMo or .10,000 bushel of wheat remain

peeted at Yanuina By with a uaa- -

a 0 CtrtuU Court oj tkt SlaU of Oregon
for th County of Uh ;

Geo, n. Llggott, Plaintiff.

E, C, MeClntn. T. P. MeCnlgbt and Julia
A. McKnlgbt, bis wife, James A. Gore and
MalindaJ.Oora, bia wife, Ellal Parker
and Mary Parker, hia wife, A.J. Parker
and OUie Parker, hla wife, John Wyr
an1 Annie Wym, hi wife, Fred Parker,
KUa tarker, Maud Parker and Harry

acre of R Cheadle' D L C. . . Get yonr banking powder at Bardo &in the warehouse kt thi place unsold.
nd nnder tc tnoet adver -- ir uattine. At threo yer old ne aired oci w in t

Tbre of tha war trained i o yeer old. At the end nf fiu deya work, broak
and training, any of them wi I aho a S minute gait. Forfeit wa paid to 2 of ti
In match raoea at Albany, an 1 later on one proved tba winaar of Inland r.;n
Ukea at The Dalles for 2 year olds, and the following aeon won th ; 3 year

raca at Seattls. These are all that have been broken and have changed, hands t.

Chinese Houses. Mr II L Cranorhas Moger list of savanty-si- a and a large load ot

of A. W. Thompson and W. T. WUet
named the following for directors, all of
whom were duly elected : W II Lee, C D
Woodworth, E F Sox, Edward Blodcetf,
Geo Vtasalo, W F Read, M O Brink, V W
Baldwin, W T Wilea and Dr O C Aubrey.

Jason Wheeler to Amelia Mueller,R E. Moore has moved Into the Mc
ireiant. should it arm a poiai brain will

Underwood'. With every can of White
Cross yoa get fine piece of China ware. Try
tome of it.

let the contract to Mr Jas Sliahan and sons part of blk is. AlbanyMullen house. bring ta paaseoger to Albaoy at -- ooo.
for building two Chinese laundry houses II C Klenper J D Walton, lot 6, blk.3. 11. Moses and wife have moved to the K h.kl IWa nm r.1 t'Xion A elSAM at Uaaoo a DOQlScre wilt Wlba IW vuusuiThat ia tb way the 0 P doe thing. The AOOW baa been runing in OregonSo transmit35, Kalston a 4m A to Lebanon.Alsee Valley to make that their futureon Second Street, iust east of John DrSO Irvine of this eity. and Kv W W tloa of his porformanoe ouovtno the most prejudiced that ha will

be inherit his great apnea and unftiachteg gameness. Terms, J30.just twelve yr. In Albany alone a largeThe Board of Directors will elect perman-en-
officera Friday night. Geo E Chamberlain to W E Baker,home.Schmeer's. They will be 1450 and two number 01 wive Dave been pi teed in com rarker, Derenaant.

KOTICfC ia hereby given that by virtue1500lot 1, blk 53, Albanyihe croquet craze Is at its full height Instories high, Jim Westfall will also move
Leitaa, of Portland will laav oa to-nig-

train for San Fraaeiaea, whsr tb Pacific
Coast Synod et the U. P. Cbercb will eon

fortable eiruoswtaaose from tb beneficiary.A Crowd, A large crowd on Fintt Taoeent at present, raetne: all Sunday, as Albany Cem. As, to Camel la Mc 'Booittaet ie tbe Unreal and nrobsbly of an execution and order or aai laauod
out of th above named Court ia tbewhich seesaw t. lined to become the ChiStreet Mondayafternoon made it look yery well as any other day. r anand, lot 33, die 13, s a

A Cem Ground
vene in a fw days Rav Lngsn will go Kaet
aa delegate to tbe National Presbytery of tbenese quarters tf--i be city. about entitled auit, I will oaWe are clad to see Rev. I. W. Cralu Jnmuch as If a first-cla-ss fishtof tome' kind
onnren.the pulpit again after a spelt of sickness. J A Bllyeu to E O Hyde, 313 acres. talardajr the lltk stay r Mar, IM.was taking place. A close Inspection Toww Talk. An immense shipment Mr Chas Metxrar Isft for Corvallie to daylow 1..G. W. Simpson and wife, of Albany, at tha Court House door in tba oil ofthough, revealed the fact that it wat only

Altsoo. S yeats old reooid J:42. by Altamoot. 2:23 Dim. Ms?u Arnsid. ,
wilt ba kept at CorvallU and Iad8peodn?j. Trm. $1j.03 to inmre. ?

EosraRD EvaneTT Full brother to Kitty Una recjrd 2:11. will assotnp
Oneco, terms $15.00 to lnsar. No UabtliJes assamsJ tx aaot lent. Wul tk pt
ar In ahowiop-- tb borae any day, exoept Sunday. Par exteaisi predtgrae
farther particular addreis, j

MCKNIGHT BROS., !

Albany or Corvallis,

of Town Talk Savon soap received at Wal in res poo to a dispatob from tbe Oregonwere visiting In Tangent the first of the
3500

500
E O Hyde to J A Bllyeu, part of lot Albany. Linn county, Uresroo, at tna

Pacilio official to make arrangement forMr John Bruth on hit light running tricy lace & Thompson's, made especially for week. 3. acio
furnishing men tbia aummar for railroadWalter Turrell to G E Chamberlain

th beet Prohrca horse in this part ot the
state. Will b at tb City Fd Stable. 4th
(treet, Albany, Thursday, Fiidaye and Sat-

urdays.
At th meeting of th Oregon Preabytery

yesterday at Lafayette prof Gondii, of tbia
city, waa elected Moderator Gee Gilleapie,
of Newport, temporary elerk and Kev E H
Pilchard, el Albany, reporting clerk. .

Another shipment et woolen mill maohin-er- y,
over thirteen ton of it, was received on

yesterday afternoon ' freight. We oall it
bnainea when a eity gets the machinery for

their trade. They knew it would cause the
hour of one o'clock, p. m. ot aaid day aell
at publlo auction for cash In band to tbe
hlbet bidder the real property describ-
ed la aaid execution and order of aal aa

wotk. Aa early rsaumptioa of work ia zpart of block 0, E A
cle, which he made himtslf. Unlike the
rubber tire affaire run by invalid Mr
Bruth'a it of solid steel and iron and it

60CTH ALBANY.
peeled and more of it than during any pre-
vious yar. Lookout for lively titns this

town to talk when the price, $1 a box, was
known, so they gave that name. The
quality also is unsurpassed. It w'U slip

follows, to-w- lt : All or lot rno. in diookHenry Fllndt to Maggie Kyle, part
of lot 3, blk 11, li s md A...,.

R E L Miller to r" D iberich, a
900A most desirable and beautiful location

operated by the hands. It it easily navi No. 6 1 Kaiaton'a eacuuon so to sown 01

Lebanon. Una county, Oregon, as laid
summer. j,

The sea lioaf are getting in their work ataway at a terrific rate at $1 a box. for suburban residences, owing Jo Its nat
gated by the use of a small amount ot mus acres, Tp to, R 4 w... 7S
cle. At an attraction it is much more ural advantages and nearness to the center lively rate thie aetson, and hardly a boatS Shupe to H W Setllemier, lot ts,

out on tbe plat of aaid addition and re
corded in Linn oonnir, Oreiron. Kocord-e- d

on tba Sotb oaj of April, 1874. Said MULTNOMAH, 10369,Kecx Broke. Mr A J Crabb, an oldnoticeable than the Eastern tricycle and com in but has some fraction ot Rah left byof business. Compare the size, location, Sooblk 34, M s ina a.... a woolen milt on tbe day 00 which the finalresident of Linn county, felt down a cellar view and access to and from these lots.and W II Cogswell to II J Maple, 113 arrangement are wade for its location in it. lot being in tna corner 01 main ana aidthe tire is not cut to pieces every other day,

Some Fine Views Crawford & Pax--
at Wallula a few days ago and broke hit 3430you will be convinced of their merits Call acres, i p 11, K 4 w

in monsters,, a on 01 tne eanoenee
fully balf of tb Uth received bore tbe

mark at where a sea lion bad bit out a
ohunk. Pioneer.

Our Item about the Salvation Army set Street. Tb prcceeda arising from tbe
aaleofaald premise to be applied: Firsteat! v and secure a home before tne advance John Brush, et al to V.' S Denhamrneck, dying immediately. Mt Crabb mov ting ready to leave waa a little "mevioui."ton's views of the horse show are now in price. Apply to to tne payment or tne ooata ana aiaouroe- -

ed from 8hedd only a few months ago. He Tbey were simply gettlog ready to leave tbew nam 101 13
P W Spli.k to J L Trumbull, part of

3050

Soo
nasnta 01 suit taxa ata-to.wan-a booruin kTWEKDAI.E SC KEDFIELD,Agent,ready, and exhibit some fine icencs. A was not of very sound mlnd.and It is possi ore i Second to 1 n p y- -i n'. to tne j ltmuuFirst door south of Post Office. blk bo, Ainanyble the fact had something to do with hisgeneral one from the court house steps as

ball in tbe rsrrub block and have their drum
etcetera stored ia tbe Third Ward while se-

curing another ball for operations.
tieo.H.Uggelttbeum of 17.00 and VU.00

death.

Prof Straub, prof;sor of language lath
tat university at Eugene, who haa been
pending several day in thi city, left for

Portland yesterday. lie think there is no
plaoe like Salem, and ao expresses himself.- -
Stattmna. Uow will Eugene people, nearly

Just Received. Bardue & Underwoodthe horses were congregated around the

square presents a live scene, one equal to Dr. J. B. Pilkineton will be at the Revere
Attorney 'a rent witn aooruing interess
thereon at tha rat of 10 per root per
annum from tha 11th day of March, A.XWant to Know.A Wasiiixo Machine Factory. Mr have just received a fresh and choice supply of I House, Albany, all day Tuesday. April I6tb,
1S69. Third, tbe overplua ir any tnereoaW II Shanafelt of this city is manufactura successful fair. Horsemen should send

the Pictures east to their friends. The 1889. Ait sufferers from severe dyspepsia.Calfbrnia creamery butter and Swiss cheese.
to be paid to tb Defendant herein.all of whrfm think there is no plaee like

Eugene, like havies tbe Prof makeMr. Jay Blaln, Secretary of the Albany chronic, liver or kidney trouble, catarrh,Call at once before the supply is out. 'ing a washing machine different from anyfirm also have iust taken some fine Willam
rheumatiam, neuralgia, or other nervous,Board of Trade hat received the following uch remarks. vthing else under the tun, and, we hope, itette river and Albany scenes as well as ohronlu ntcriae or rectal disease will be gviencommunication, which ia self explanatory.We wiil sell yon r ooeriesJ cheaper (thanwill prove better. An ordinary tub is util peoial free examination and opinion. Tbesome excellent sterescoplc views. Craw

ford & Paxton arc doing some very artis- TtTFBDAT.

Dated this 9tu day or April, losw.
JoHtr Kmallmon;

Sheriff cf Linn county! Oregon.
By D. 8. Smith, Deputy.

Sheriff's Sale.
It show that Albany has been heard fromany one eiee.ized for the purpose. Attachments to it "inourablea ' are the ones particularly invit

tic work. Dgowimxa BTISANU. d.through the East 1 ; .provide for pulling a handle back and for- A sentlaman' driving aasociatton bs been
wards and the clothes are washed clean Kakkakzk, III., March 33, 18S9. orgaatssel at Salem. , .If von have any iob wtrk to d" call on 10.without any back breaking exercise. The Standard Bred Trotting Stalilfleerttary Board of Trade : f John Ieeram has returned home from a In th Circuit Court of th Stat 0 Oregon

What it Means. A correspondent
writes as follows s "Will you or some one
else tell us what this sort of language

W.Smith who is oreo r- f- 9 do it with IIOBtrip to California and Arizona, orssm at F. H, PfeiefJTer '.Likes the Suburbs Mr J P Galbralth, for Linn County.What waucemenie nave you to ouer ior
a first-clas- s woolen mill, composed of allneatoese and dispatrH and a cheap aa any T W Boweo. icaeral UDerintendent ot theSecretary of the Woolen Mills, last Tues will beone. new and of the latest Improved machinery Lucy M. Bussell,' PlatntifHU f It U, is at tbe St Charles. Bieaalug of Sleep.

at our faim Mondaya.Wednesdaya and Thursday; at Johnson's ntaWe C,

Tueeda, J Fridavsand JSatnrdaya at Ana. Marshall' stable,.! bany. Malu
led July 2tkb; 18S9. bred by Jay Bh. Vancjaw. w . 1 . 8?rJZ?liZ?ZZ iZ?a ITi Alumont wacx

means and where it originated, we heard a
hieh-ton- ed gentleman use it He said to day purchased of S W Crowder his sub-- lis,

,- -va.
1 . ! . , . .. .

A. a ftsasett and Marv E. Basset t, hia
bought two years ago. I am one of te
stockholders and our reason for wishing to
change Is to be able to secure our wool

uruan property, consisting 01 six acres, pny- -
Circusjday at Albany, Friday, April 12tb. A new Episcopal church ia to be erected at

Corvallis and a pastor will be regularly sus-- Dr. Flint's Remedy, for the man or wohis daughter : 'Get a move on now.
ing 314000 lor tne same. wife, M. A. Porter and Gee-- A. Bill,

It means that he desired her to put a little man who node himself or herself nnable
to Bleep nlp-hta-

. la an Invaluable medicine,amed.Tha best family remedy ia undoubtedly from as nearly first hands as possible. VoivflAnother Sale. Tuesday Mr G F

Wil n Blear lUt UAaisjaa. pviuw aca Kvrs.au " ' -

rooord 2;2. aire of Almonette, 2:29?; Oneco. 2:294 ; AUa 4 years okl

Sleon, ftttKl Alfa. 2:32H ; Lady Beaoh, j Bfard. ?.n.
years old, 2:35 . Zelophona. 2:37 t Cosneta, 4 year old, 2:39i ; Altago, ,

2 old, 2:53 and many otbar winere of colt races, a. t

tlAimnlL .llLVrWeatmont. 2:13 : Puritan. 2:ltf: Fanny Withewpoon ,2:16 ;

will please see what can be done and replyaction Into her movements. It is possible
he was hancine on the front gate and it NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue ofPlunder's Oreitoa Blood PuriBer. It may be

safely k ven to the infant aa well as tbe adult,
lion L II Montaoye has began the

of a residence on hi lots opposite theSimpson purchased of F L Such the fine which will not only procure tba blessing
of sleep, but will prevent a general breakto our President, Thos u McUollon, Kan

was II o'clock at night. As for its origina residence property formerly owned by J H and it wiil stv relief where other medioiuea kakee, III. oollege. . .
an execution and order of sale issued out of
tha aboye named Court in the above entitled
auit, I will on i

ing down or tna system, uesoriptive
treatla with each bottle : or, addrea Alacklion, we think it just growed, like lopsy. Burkhart, pay inn $1 coo for the same The failed to do so. neep it in tne nous. . Mrs. Ellis Knoz is reported daegernnslyYours Respectfully,

' A. 0. S.LS. Drug Co., N- - Y.consideration to Mrs Such was $3800, ill. Her daughter in California has been
mont, 2:17 ; Aldina, 2:191 d 80 othara In the 2:80 list. He also haa 110 wnn t
telow 3:00 minute be baa 38 eons that have aired 79, 2:33 performan.. M u ,

dam ia Bell Price the dam of Oneoo 2.29 ; Pricemount, 3 years old . f ;l
2:27 ; Price tnont baa th faatat 3 year old reeord for an Oregon bied stalBatnrday the Uth day er Hay, 1889, .

I sent for. ' ,Thompson A Orerman keep the best harArm Dislocated. Last Tuesday while
Two A Day. It is reported that at an

early day two daily passenger trains will
be out on the Oreeon Pacific road, and

The Willamette ia now only two feet abovenesses. at tbe Court House deor in the oity of AI-hi- nv.

Linn euuntv. Orteoo. at the hour ofAdvice to Mother,working on a small horse shed being erect ' : - -- -, 1 : . -- no . a o , . r.i.l,. O.OSJlow watermark, and aa a result report of
Mra. Winalow'a Rootblncr SvruD. fored In the rear of F H Pfeiffer's. Mr Chas one o'olook, p. m. of said day, aell at publicthat both trains will make close connec river steamers running aground are commen.

watchmaker and '"(,--IT.Ewert. practical

Tourists,

When on pleasure bent or buain saw,
honld take on every trip a bottle of 8yvup

of Flga. aa it acta moat pleasantly and sr.
fertnally on tbe kldneya, liver and bow la.

Howlin fell from a step ladder dislocatingtions with the through California trains of children teething, is tha prescription of .action for cash in hsnd to the highest bid
one of the bt female nuraes and pbyal- - jb. ,n, mi pr0perty desoribed in said xeOn the arrival of Mr Crawford'a two mil

2:80 ho sired Kareiy, a ! woie, i""' "ft "S.ev .hiktiiir
2:28?i : Lula F, J:29 and alao Hred tbe grand dam of Phallus, VJPf ,.

BtaUiona, Multnomah waa selected from all of Allamont'a colts as being
the time; tha moat critical can not find a fault with his pedigree nf '"ulf?r
He will make a very handsome horse and a trotter certain. Tor
and extenaed pedigree, addreas the owner. Terms : Seasons f30; Insurause..

elei.his right shoulder. Dr Maston put It inthe Southern Facihc at Albany. Kefublt '.ion gallon pomps Albany wiil have a water ciana In th United States, aca naa oeen m1tA ordi- - f0iiowa. to-w- it
position.can. worka with a toree that will run even a rusty uaed far forty year with never-ra-i ing . ,

nB0l.-M- lj on half (141 rod aouthofLetter Lint. preventing fevers, neaaaones ana oilier
'oime of ftiokne. For sale In 60c. and wbtrugig.' suooasa cy ninuona or motuers for their i "orth" Mt eomo. of Seouon thirty-ou- sRow. A firtt-clat- t row occured on Rev. IIarhs Condition. The family and children. Durins tbe orooesa of teethinr

(31) in Township thirteen (13) south range BAIiUOVS BEOS,IL.00 bottlea by all leading drnagUta.Following le the list ot letters remaining In tha PoetFirst street Saturday evening at the corner Shulta Bros have tbeir meat market very
nicely arranged so that it is completely fly it yalu la lnoalcuable. It releavea tbefriends of Rev. J V Harris have been anxiously 5Office, Albany, Linn county, Oregon, April 10, 1889, Child from pain cure dysentery and dlarof First and Broadalbin street, resulting in
proof, every thing being kept sweet aadwatching at his bedside since Saturday even Persons calling for these letter must give tbe date on rhoea. er I Diner In the bowels, and windclean. vKbw Combes Ta our city will find it to

their advanuee to price our good "before colic By giving health to the child itwhich they were advertised ting.andtbere are stiil noencouraging symptoms
says the Statesman, He is very low, and

some lively shoulder striking of short dura-

tion, as a "cop" appeared in the distance
and the young men dispersed at an electric

Mr. 0. T. Portsr, of this city now has the rest tba mother. Price 25a a bottle.
Shedds, Linn county, Ore;- -

J. J. DC
Coleman, Lewis

buying in their outfit of groeerieu and pro--.barely a hope that he may yet rally. inside track tor the Marshalship ot Alaska,

three (3), west of the Willamette meridian,
running thenoe outh eventy-eigh- t and one-ha-lf

(78J) rods ; theuoe and
one-ha-lf (33 J) rods ; thence north seventy-sig- ht

and ooe-ha- lf (78) rod 1 thnee
west thirty three and one-ha- lf (33J) rod to
the place of beginoiog.conUioing aixteen and
72-10- 0 (16 72-10- 0) aorea, more or lesa and
situated in Linn county, State of Oregon.
The nrooeeda arisius from tb aals of said

Fair, i W
Haley. Katerate. CHAS. METZGER.having the recommendation of th Oregon HARRIED.
Johensen, EllenA Booming Item. An item is going allegation .Paralytic Stroke Rev. J W Harris, Menttieiman, Mr

the rounds now that Chinese pheasants are

Crow, Ida
freeman, If T
Jsckson, Chas A
Larimer, A L

John
Koberty, Miss Hottle
tilocum, A If red
Blnen, Mrs Mollis :

Hhodes, lasso

R. THOMPBOK. P. U.

WAGENBLAST AUSMUS. AtPttrson, Wtllsue

visious.
JBeoWUKLL k JiTAKAKD.

Dr. M. U. Ellia, phyiioian and surge.
Albany, Oregon. Oslla made in city M

country, V

of this city, had a stroke of paralysis late
Smith, Mrs Mercy P Maok & Ilndgss ar fitting up their bar-

ber chop in an artistic manner, and announce
that tbev will continue to obarce a bnnu of

served regularly at the Albany hotels.Thls Beaver, Crook county, March 29th, 18S5,
, yesterday evening, and for a time was In a

should be next to a woolen mill to Induce
HhouKh, H
Rhonetx, Mrs Kate
Thornton, KtUia. by James Elklns, J. P Mr H F Wagen- -

CHAS. METZGER & GO,,

Real Estate, Employment and Insurance Agents

very critical condition. Dr Richardson re 15 cents for a shave.Immigration here, for really a nice fat blast and Mrs Lizzie Ausmus.
Chinese pheasant is a very ptetty bird.turned trom tne oecuiueoi me gentleman

at 10 o'clock last nieht, and reports him
resting easy, and hopes are entertained that PAINTS. OILS AND

premises, to be applied: First to the payment
of the cost and disbursements of suit taxed at
$27.33 and accruing cost. Seoond te the pay
msnt t6 the Plaintiff, Lucy M. Euaaell, tbe
no m of $412.29, with accruing interest there,
on from the 12th day of March, 1839. Third,
the overplus if any remain, to be paid to the
Defendant. A. S. Bassett.

Dated this 9th day of April, 1889.
Johs Smallmoh,

. Sheriff.

1VI WARE AMD IIAHD- - SECURE PRICES. NO
rRnTTRT.p.Tnsnnw

SUPERIOR LINES OF

AGRICULTURALWood Wanted. Old or new subscrib BRUSHES AT DEYOE

Pine line of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoe and Rob-son'- s

special bargains.

All oommulcationa ptomj Oy answered In Germanjor English.

CFF.CE: ELLSVs'CSTR lUUlU FIEST AK3 SECOND till
ALBANY, OREGON.

mm of all ki::ds at v nnnns aters who wish, can pay for subscription io

th Democrat In wood. Let those who
4 r

ROBSON'S.desire to avail themselvet of thlt oppor
OEO E a 'FsGESO 'DEyOI & ROBSONStunity deliver the wood to us at once,


